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Veteran's Assistance Fund Board
Snohomish County is seeking interested citizens for open positions on the
Veteran's Assistance Fund Executive Board. To join the board, the person
must be a county resident, be an honorably discharged veteran and be a
member of a nationally recognized veterans' service organization or represent
the veterans' community at large. The primary purpose of the board is to
advise the County on matters related to veterans and the Vets Assistance
Fund established under RCW 73.08. Interested parties should call 425-3887319 for more information.
____
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Community Health Center of Snohomish County (CHC) network has a new
22,500-square-foot facility in Edmonds. Thanks to the hard work of dedicated
individuals and a $500million federal grant under the Affordable Health care
Act, this CHC facility offers low-cost or free medical and dental care to
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patients who may or may not have medical coverage. The CHC will continue
to provide services at their Lynnwood branch, giving the people of district
three multiple routes to receiving care.
____

Wright Appointed to NACo Committees
Councilmember Wright was recently appointed to serve on two National
Association of Counties committees for the 2014-2015 NACo presidential
year. The International Economic Development Task Force guides
NACo programming on matters concerning county-level engagement in
international economic development activities. Wright will also serve on the
Veterans and Military Services Committee, which develops and
highlights county best practices and policies to promote innovative
programs, services and benefits for our nation's military, veterans and their
families.

_____

Upcoming Events
August 1-28: Edmonds Summer Family Fun
From free concerts and sand sculpting contests, to moonlight beach
adventures, there are a number of family-oriented events to be found
throughout Edmonds during the month of August.
Aug. 7: Shakespeare in the Park
Head to the Lynndale Park Amphitheater in Lynnwood for a performance of
Shakespeare's Love's Labor's Lost. Performances begin at 7pm, rain or
shine. Caffe Ladro will be providing $2 coffee drinks, proceeds benefiting
GreenStage.
Aug. 9: Latino Expo at EDCC
Edmonds Community College and the Latino Education Training Institute are
celebrating the Americas with the Latino Expo, featuring performances, arts
and crafts, Latin American cuisine, health checkups, and activities for the
whole family. Outside Snohomish Hall, 12-5pm.
Aug 9-10: Taste of Edmonds
Enjoy the 32nd Annual Taste of Edmonds. Food, music, booths and bands,
there's crafts and magic and goodies to be had. It's festive fun for all!
August 16-31: Paine Field
Aviation enthusiasts will have a number of opportunities to enjoy one of
Snohomish County's great places, with Luftwaffe Day, Challenge Air Fly
Day, Battle of Britain, and Vintage Aircraft Weekend on the horizon.
August 21-Sept 1: Evergreen State Fair
It is time once again for Elephant ears, carnival rides, music, scones and
rodeos... the Evergreen State Fair is for the kid in all of us! Snohomish County
is proud to host this annual event, which isn't just about entertainment, but
also showcases our community's strong agricultural heritage and celebrates
this important aspect of Snohomish County. Grab family and friends, get
some cotton candy, check out the 4-H displays, catch a concert, and enjoy
the fireworks. The Evergreen State Fair: It's for the Kid in All of us!

Greetings, friends!

I hope you found this eNewsletter to be informative and useful. You can make it even more valuable by
suggesting topics and issues for future editions.
If you have suggestions or feedback about calendar items, this publication, or about my office, I encourage you
to be in touch with me. I want to keep lines of communication open between 3000 Rockefeller and our District.
Please contact me at 425-388-3494, or e-mail Stephanie.Wright@snoco.org. If you would like to share this
newsletter, select the Forward Email link below.
Thank you for being an involved citizen. It is truly a pleasure and an honor to represent you on the Council! I am
inspired by your active participation and thankful for your ongoing support.
Sincerely,
Stephanie Wright
Snohomish County Councilmember, District 3

